Of the females, this hereditary taint was found to exist in 10 out of 20. One had a brother insane; one a mother half-witted; one had two cousins who died of intemperance; another had a father and mother who were both intemperate; another had a father, and another a father and brother, who were hard drinkers; three had mothers who died from the effects of intemperance; one had two sisters, both prostitutes and drunkards, one of whom committed suicide ; and another had a brother, father, and mother all intemperate, and the latter of whom committed suicide.
Of the males, two had brothers affected with the same disease in the asylum, and three brothers who had the same disease, but were not sent to any asylum ; one had repeatedly attempted suicide, and inherited, with his whole family, a loathing of life, which at times affected all the members of his family. Four had brothers who suffered from other forms of insanity; two had each two brothers insane; three had insane sisters; two had drunken fathers; one a drunken father and brother, and one a father and grandmother, drunkards; and of several others it was admitted that insanity was in the family, although the relationship of the members affected was not ascertained.
Before discussing the question of treatment, and isolation in an asylum or special establishment, it is necessary to complete this sketch by enumerating briefly the varieties of this form of moral insanity, and the causes which induce the disease.
Its varieties group themselves naturally into three divisions,?the acute, the periodic, and the chronic forms of the malady. 
